
Southern Snow Kiters Associaton Incorporated

Membership Form 2021-2022 Season

Thank you for wantng to join the Southern Snow Kiters Associaton.  The group operates on a not for 
proft basis and is run by volunteers who have given their tme to enable formaton of the associaton and
help those who love snow kitng contnue to have the access and opportunites to undertake the sport.

To all those wishing to join the club, we wish you a warm welcome and ask that you make yourself 
familiar with the rules of the club and regulatons for access to specifc areas.  These can be found on our 
website at www.southernsnowkiters.org.nz or on the club’s Facebook group found under “Southern 
Snow Kiters”.  As the club is run by volunteers for the beneft of the members, we kindly ask that you 
assist by respectng those rules and regulatons, provide tmely payment of membership dues and 
educate those outside the club to help protect some of the awesome snow kitng opportunites we have 
in New Zealand.

We request that the following rules be strictly adhered to:
1. Robrosa Staton has stated that snow kitng access is open to only members of the Southern 

Snow Kitng Associaton.
2. You need to pay a road toll per vehicle – your optons to pay this are:

a. Via the Winter Road Toll Opton listed below.
b. Via a Snow Farm Season pass – valid during the Snow Farm Season only. 
c. Via the per day rate at either the SHPG ofce, Snow Farm desk or via the honesty box on

the fence at the southern end of the car park. The 2020 rate was $20 per day. 
3. Hazards, both marked and unmarked, exist on this area (fences, rocks, wires and more). 
4. As a member you agree that when using Robrosa Staton land, Robrosa Staton is not liable for 

death/injury to yourself or loss/damage to your personal property.
5. No commercial actvity is permited on Robrosa Staton land, this is including but not limited to 

commercial guiding actvites by members. 

NOTES
If there are restrictons on members ability to access the Robrosa Land during the 2021-2022 season 
imposed by the New Zealand Governments Pandemic Response, there will be no refunds provided 
for membership fees. 

Membership fees are $120 for the 2021-2022 fnancial year. If you are making a deposit from an 
overseas account, please ensure transacton fees are taking into account to ensure that the full 
payment is made to our account. 

The payment of your membership fee can be made by bank transfer to the bank account listed 
below. You must use your full name as the payment reference. 

Please send this completed form and payment into our bank account at least seven days prior to 
using the Robrosa Staton land in order to allow us to complete your membership. Membership will 
be confrmed via email on receipt of full payment and submission of this completed form. 

http://www.southernsnowkiters.org.nz/


2021-2022 MEMBERSHIP FORM

I, (print full name) ________________________________________________, would like to become a 
fnancial member of the Southern Snow Kiters Associaton for the 2021-2022 fnancial year (2021 winter 
season), subject to the above terms and conditons and rules as set out on the associatons website.  

ROAD TOLL OPTION 

Optonal inclusion of a $80 2021 winter season road toll of the Waiorau Nordic Road (access to Pisa 
Range) while kitable snow exists on the Pisa Range. This opton is per vehicle, covering all passengers in 
the vehicle that is registered with the optonal toll. 

(tck which apply) YES             NO    VEHICLE REGISTRATION NUMBER

Total Payment – circle which applies 

$120.00 (membership only) $200.00 (membership and road toll) 

Address:___________________________________________________________________________

Email:___________________________________________   Phone:___________________________

Signature:________________________        Date:____________________

Send this completed form to southernsnowkitngclub@gmail.com

PAYMENT DETAILS

Account Name: Southern Lakes Snow Kiters Associaton 
Account number 38-9023-0183453-00 

Membership and access will be confrmed via email on receipt of correct payment and submission of
this completed form.

For more informaton including access informaton, please visit our website  www.southernsnowkiters.org.nz

http://www.southernsnowkiters.org.nz/
mailto:southernsnowkitingclub@gmail.com
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